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MONTHLY ASSEMBLY 

Mr. Oswald U. Villard The 
Speaker 

The regular monthly nimbly 
til held in (he Chapel 00 last 
'huraday morning at 10 o'olook, 

upon which occasion the student 
bo ly had the very great pleasure 
of listening to an excellent address 
by   Mr. Oswald Garrison Villard, 

(>f the New  Yoak Evening Post 
The speaker was introduced by Dr. 
Denny as a man of large affair*, 
lint one who had the nubile spirit- 
cilness to give a great |>nrt of hi- 
valuable time to civic duties ; and 
as one of Washington A l-ee's 
staunchest and most valnabl 
friends. 

lu his speech Mr. Villard show- 
ed in a clear   and   forcible   manner 
the great value of criticism, and ihe 
extreme narrowness which la shown 
by those who object to others hold 
ing   opinions   different   from   their 
own.    He began his address by de- 
claring   that   while   the   defeat  ol 
the  bosses  in  the  recent elections 
was undoubtedly due in part to the 
revelations   of a  certain "frenzied 
fmanoier,"   and to the discovery of 
the Irauil and theft lying at the bot- 
tom   ol   our   insurance companies ; 
yet the   major  cause  was   the just 
ami   patriotic   criticism   of  certain 
Northern      independent     journals. 
The  state   of affairs in the South, 
said Mr.  Villard, is similar to that 
existing   in   the North.    The large 
majority ol men who represent us in 
the   national    legislature   are    not 
typical   Southerners.     In our large 
cities there exists municipal corrup- 
tion.     It   is   for  the young man ol 
the South,  said he, to remedy these 
things ; for   until  we gain that de- 
sire to submit to criticism and pr ifit 
thereby ; to allow that there can he 
other opinions than our own ; those 
evils  cannot lie done away with— 
and   it is that desired   spirit which 
is being cultivated  at   Washington 
A I*e  and   other Southern institu- 
tions. 

The speaker had a clear and forci- 
ble voice and his address was well 
appreciated by the students and the 
large number of bodies anil citizii s 
ol Lexington who filled the gil- 
leries. 

The services were given that 
proper and ninch-tn-hc desired dig- 
nity by the fact that the faulty 
wore caps and gowns. Notwith- 
standing that it was forced upon 
them, as Dr. Denny says, by an ul- 

the  correct   thing and we are glad 
to see it. 

At   the ciiiKlnsion ol the exercis- 
Mr. Villard was given a hearty 

applause   and a Washington  & Let 
yell with his name on the end. 

FINAL BALL COMMITTEES 

The following announcements 
are made by D. W. Pipes, Jr. for 
the Final Hall ol" 1906. 

A CHAGE MADE 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

Albert Steves, Jr., Chairman, 
K. P. Hunter 
W. P. Seoiple 
J. It. Caskie 
('.A. Engle 
A. F. White 
II. It.  Morse 
L. J. Desha 
11. M. Moomaw 
W. R. J. Dunn 
J. It. Flanagan 
M. K. Turuhull 
t'. M. McCrum 
K. W. Trimble. 

INVITATION COMMITTEE 

W. K. Bledsoe, Chairman, 
W. H. Dunlap 

C. N. Hobsou 
W. P. May 
M. W.  Sheale 
<). C. Jackson 

C P. »ag ley 
F. It. Crawford 
O. F. Watts 
It. B. Slephenson 
H. W. Ilynson. 

DECORATION COMMITTEE 

T. O. Bagley, Chairman, 
(i. 11. Caperton, Jr., 
P. P. Glass 
It. 0. Page 
H. G. Temple 
B. J. Mayer 
John  Pilkington 
G. II. Miles. 

RBCEITIOh   COMMITTEE 

V. M. Miles, Chairman. 
J. W. Addison 
J. II. Moreland 
A. W. Kntan 
I). E. I'rnit 
T. B. Ilubbard. 

ARRANGEMENTS COMMITTEE 

C. N. Campbell, Chairman, 
It. M. Manly 
II. Anderson 
J. T. McCrum. 
J!. B. Shields. 
It   Will   be   noticed   that to the 

usual number of committees a lle- 
ceplion committee has been added. 
The committee will have charge of 
the floor and prevent the pushing 
and crowing which has hitherto 
been the  cause of so much   trouble 

Athletic Association Meets. 

At Last Faculty Meeting 

At a meeting  of the faculty on 
last  Wednesday afternoon,  a  new 
ruling   was   made in regard   to the 
monthly  Assembly and the exami- 
nations.    In  future  the Assembly 
will not bajbfld at 8.45 o'clock'and 
classes postponed a half hour.    Ex- 
ercises  will  be held in the Cha|iel 
on   the   regular   day, but the hour 
will vary, the particular classes coin- 
ing   at   that   hour lieing suspended 
for   the  day.    This   was   done   in 
fairness   to   the   9  o'clock    classes 
which  hertofore  have been invari- 
bly interfered with by Ihe monthly 
Assembly  exercises.    In  order  to 
prevent students  from making out 
iheir  tickets  with  the sole idea ol 
getting the last lew days ol  exami- 
nations holiday, and in order not to 
invariably   throw the burden of the 
examinations on the same professors, 
examinations in future will be held 
in   the   same  order  but may begin 
with any ol the   10 days.    For ex- 
ample instead of heginiug with (lay 
1 and   proceeding to day 10 as us- 
ual,  the  examinations  may   begin 
with  day 4 ; and  days 1, 2 and 3 
will follow day 10. 

Unique Concert Company 

timatum  of the studeut body it is [at the ball. 

TO BE AT CHAPEL TUESDAY   NIUHT 

On  next Tuesday  night a com- 
pany   composed   of four   ladies,   a 
trio of musicians and an elocution- 
ist,  will  be  heard  at  the ohapel. 
This  uuiqua organization is recog- 
nized as one ol   the strongest con- 
cert companies on the Lyceum plat- 
form.    Without exception the press 
has  given  ihem a hearty  endorse- 
ment  at all   places in  which they 
have given their entertainments, and 
it will  be  well worth the while of 
all students to take this opportunity 
of   beaming Ihem.    The young la- 
dies   have studied   at   the best col- 
leges   and   conservatories     in   the 
world ami have attained such voices 
us   can   be   produced by hard work 
and   life-long  training only.    Miss 
Hardenberch,   the  Soprano,   has  a 
large repertoire of both   classic anil 
popular   songs,   and her Negro and 
German dialect   is highly  pleasing. 
The  contralto, Miss Edith Price, is 
said  by  the press to possess a rich 
and   |M)werful  voioe j   while  Iwth 
Miss McCausland, the elocutionists, 
and   Miss  llornbrook,  the pianist, 
are  reported  to  be  artists of rare 
ability.    We hope that the students 
and townspeople   will turn out and 
give this excellent company the au- 
dience which it deserves. 

MR. OWEN BAOI.EY ELECTED 

PRESIDENT. 

I«ast Thursday morning at the 
conclusion of the Assembly exer- 
cises a meeting of the Athletic As- 
sociation was held in the cha|iel for 
the purpose of electing a president 
to fill the expiring term of Mr. 
Thus. G. Stone, who has left col- 
lege. The meeting was presided 
over by Mr. H. M. Moomaw, vice- 
president of the Association, and 
upon nominations being called for 
Mr. L. J. Desha arose, and iu a 
short speech, put Mine the house 
the name ol Mr. T. Owen Bagley. 
Upon motion the nominations were 
closed and Mr. Bagley was elected 
by acclamation. "Sliaok" has been 
very prominent on both the football 
and basebal teams and on the track, 
and he will doubtless make an ex- 
cellent president. 

^TM. C. A. 
The first regular meeting of the 

Association for the year was ad- 
dressed by Mr. P. A. Brown, the 
state secretary. He spoke on "The 
New Crusade," which term he used 
to designate the student volunteer 
movement. Mr. Brown told how 
this movement had l«en started by 
a few men who were at Northfield 
with Mr. Moody ten or more years 
ago; and how it had grown until 
more than six thousand college men 
throughout the country have de- 
clared their purpose to go as mis- 
sionaries into the dark and distant 
lands of the earth, and more than 
three thousand have already gone 
for the work. "No longer," he 
said, "are we dominated by the mis- 
taken zeal which led the crusaders 
of the middle ages on to recover the 
tomb of the dead Christ, but we 
are fighting in ihe cause for which 
Christ lived and died. Our motto 
is: The Evangelization of the 
World in this Generation." 

The s|ieakcr then told of (lie 
agencies that are used for keeping 
the forces for the movement sup- 
plied. Prominent among these 
agencies is the great convention held 
every fourth year, which is to meet 
in Nashville, Tenn., this year. 

After the address the Association 
decided to take steps to send a dele- 
gation of five men to the Nashville 
conference. 

Dont  forget the entertainment at 

iheChapel next Tuesday night. 

Norlleet will not return to college. 
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Men Who Shave 
run big risks in using any- 

TRAM MARK. , 

IIUSIRRY 

thing but the best shaving £•»" 
soup.    TJiat's tbc popular 

I I IAMC> 
STICK WILLIAMS*SI 
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ORAL DEBATES 

MONDAY, JANUARY  14,  1*06 

O.UBSTION: 

Itcsolvwl, That Hearst's ii|ipc:ir- 

auce ill New York's jMilition was 

due to the uiuuici|i:tl <iwiii*i~Blii|> 

iilea. 
Hl'EAKKIW 

Affirmative. Neijutiee. 

Sulmbe llyusou 

Banders. Uudwin 

BBISV FIHt   NKI1ATIVK. 

A. tieneral inuveiiient in ootm- 

try—aiili-lMwuisin.     1.    Cliiiaigo in 

1904.   2. Philadelphia.   3.   Pub- 
lic atntimenl ami lha prom. 

B. I'rolilrm    n Nrw York   nit 

nne of ourruut government ratlin 
than     innniii|ial     ownership.       I. 

I'.lrciiim I'mmls.     Corrupt grantlne, 

of rVanahhm. (a). uVnmly 

ili'|in-iiioii of "ring." 3. Placing 

ol uity isirpomliims nii'li'r ejiWCffl- 

ment wniilil lend to new wrongs. 

0. Due to Hearst's wish liir a 

prominent ulaOB in |>olilics. I. lie 

had no platform except a standpat- 

ter Demoerat. 2. Main audiilioi 

was to he nominaleil. 

D. Selected by Democrats lo- 

calise   no  one   else could he found. 

1. Very   accidental    that    Hearst 

w.i- on   side of   municipal   reform. 

2. His large nunilier of voles tlue 

lo hatred of Tan my. 

IIIIIKF FOR  AKKIIIMATIVK 

1. Growth of niiiuieipal owner. 
ship sentiment,    (a)     (.'liiciigo.    (h) 
Cleveland. 

II. Corruption in New York 
politiaBi     A.     Franchises on piddle 
utilities,   (a)    Subway   (b)   Mo- 
nopoly, 

HI. Mniiirijiiil ownership hasis 
id political platform, (a) I'nst 
record.    (Ii)    Praaant   declarations. 

Mr. Slieafe, director of (lie Glee 

Club) has resigned  from  (hat   posi- 

tin.i on account of his studio.    In 

future (he < 'lull will   lie direcleil hy 

Mr. Hynsou and Dr.   Bald   While. 

ter which l'roli'ssor llunij.hreys ad- 

dressed (he meeting, telling some of 

his ex|iei-icuccs while on the Mis- 

souri river survey. Aside from ils 

inslnieliveness (lie falk was ln.il. 

amusing and inleresling, mid Prill* 

essor  Stevens   made it more   so by 

throwing on a large oanvaa sheet, 

pif.'urcs   which   were   taken on the 

survey. 
The Cuslis Lee lOugiiieering so- 

ciety was orgaui/i-il shorlly licfitrr 

(lu> ('hrislinas holidays, die purpose 

il (he sociely being the advancement 

of   scientilic   knowledge among   ils 

lembcra. Tha maniberahip of the 

Honiety is restrioted to Junior, Sen- 

ior and alumni of the School of 

Kngiucei'ing and the professors, 

meetings will he held iuonlhlvr al 

which times carefully prepared pa- 

peis II|MIII'scientilic sulijecls will he 

■ cad by (he members. In connec- 

timi with the society n working li- 

hrai'v containing (he current Boien- 

(Ilic perimlimls will he niainlained 

anil one of its most important fuiic- 

(ioiis will lie (o keep in (ouch wild 

the non-resid>-n( niemlK'rs, ami In 
know jus! where each one is ami 
what   kind   of  work   he   is doing. 
The membership now uiunliers 

IIIHMII Ihirlv. flic following is a 
lisl of ..Hirers ■ 

I'rcsideiil, II. I,. Handler. 
Vice-pres. Waller II. Ihinlap. 
Beoretary, II. W. Miller. 
Treasurer, .1. D. Zenlinyer. 
I.ihraiiiu,  A. K. (iriHilh. 

This is a society which Washing- 
ton A: l/ee has long b«MI in need of 
and it supplies a long fell want, 
Aside from (he highly instructive 
ami beneficial effect it will have on 
ils members, il will serve as a fur- 
ther means of drawing a distinction 
between the Academic and Scientif- 
ic schools. We wish the Cuslis l.ec 
•ooiety a long   life   and all success. 

Our last issue contained an arti- 

cle in regard to the Xmas dance, 

from which one might   possihly in- 

ler that each and every member of 
the V. M. I. orchestra is a choice 

lioone artist. It was not our iiilen- 
liou to convey such an idea : anil 

we wish to correct the mistake, 

having  since   learned   that   several 

niembera of that excellent organisa- 

tion   are   strictly    wearers of    the 

white ribbon of temperance,    We 

have been requested by  one of   the 

aforesaid gentlemen lo slate in their 

behalf   that  on   (he  nigh(  of   Dec. 

2"idi  the  V. M.  |.  orchestra was 

not intoxicatii!   and   that (hey   had 

reasons  of   (heir   own   why    (hey 

mid   not   furnish   music    for   the 

Xmas hop. 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier - 
Furnisher. 

Agent for Globe Tallorlag Oompaav. 
SUITS   MADR     TO     (IHI)KH.    Fit 
aaaraaUMsli    I'riens riglit. 

tteeal tor Rilwln Olapp Bhcee. 
Ageal for Raltton Health Bhoea 
Aaeal for den. P. hie A (Jo. Sliirts, 

Collars nnrl CiitTs. 

.* .* .■« 

I  CAItltY A NICK   LINK OF 

Hats   Caps 

Gents'   Furnishings 

Trunks    Valises 

■/•«■»•« 

LET US GET ACQUAINTED 

niny we lake Hits n|>|iortauily to 
lo ini: the BHirlti of III.' good- toyoiir ao- 
lice—IIOOIIH lliul imve been Hlanipeil 
wilh lliin liailc murk (or over 2.r» ymr-. 
Tlir. experiences of others cluriiifr thin 
period   Is  evidence  thai tsar  comprise 

Looks   Fit    Wear 
Baad lor tiee   .'■■. color catalogue. 

ShouH over IllOfltvtal. 
•;    BHAWSTOCKtMOOOHPAMY 

>Tr"tT*.TTn*ff 
For fnle br 

IIKAHAM A CO.. Leateatea, Va. 

Instantaneous 
Arbitrator   i 

IIOWF'S  PARIIAMPHTAHV I'SAOH ' 
nvnn iiiRTnioinn'iimi/siiaiiffrtiicnt of (he 

whulesubjfil-mattf of pnWtkal psrlismctil- 
nty Inw, the clinhinan, ttic pneaker, the 
nirmtter nlmnext hag the II i . or any one 
el*e, when he ojiens thii ItooW m Ihe inuldlr, 
hn*. he/oif /in fits n romplete summary of 
ftv> r > .■< - nee<led in Ihe conduct of any 
inectliiR.    it ilifis fit >.'.'»■ rife and oil of iHt 
Cvket.    P.xnctly nuUcd In women'h rlubi*. loo, 

•itigu«ed and recommended hy officials of 
Ihe Gtnnal /'ntfalWH, and the W. C- T. 0. 

K)et*.{onatfTo™lif drsitfd). Oibtatll 

HINDS. NOBI.H 4 I'l invrinil- 
rrosnntl (on- (comidele delate*), |1 M 

Coin me nee nient PnTt»(fora/«'ocf«8lons)l$l.liO 
.'i   '.'-''> West l *ih 51.,     New York City 

Main   Sheet,   Opposite (.'oiirtliotisc 

LEXINGTON 

SPALDINGS 
OFFICIAL 
ATHLETIC 
ALMANAC 

For 1905 

BtJitai l>y   JAMEH K.   SUM.IVAN 

IVice 10 Cents. 
A. O.   SPALDING& BROS. 

New York   Chicago  Denver Kan Francises 

SimldltiK's catalogue of all   athletic sport 
timlli'd free to any address 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN 51RHGT 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Humph*  ROOM   for   lYayelllnu* Men.  and 
'Una to and from Station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
I'luii'iiiirriiii 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE, Will* 
MEDICI Nt-DlMTIaVTRV—PHARMACY 

STUART MCOUUUt, M.D.. 1'ai'SiuKrrT. 
I.cod   Clli-ielr M«4«ral«   Fip.n.f. 

lecture llalU, I^horslorle*. Hospital 
and Dispensaries mnply erpilpped for 
successful teschlnfr. Htudciils of this 
College, under present conditions of 
cntrsiice and frsduatlon, are able to 
meet requirements for admission to 
licensing examination* In any State, 
llt.llrtli. 0 tells how all medical stu- 
dents are affected hy laws passed In 
many States, regulatlog the practice 
of medicine. 

WriU (9 WILLIAM R. MII.LKR, /V«/»r. 

l,-i,.Ui-linl leiii I'honi' 2* 

C. M. KOONtS & BR0. 
IIRAI.KKS IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
(\irner Jeflcrson ami Nelson Sis. 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
| AND | 

RESTAURANT 
A full line ol CIGARS and ClOARETTBS- 

impoiteil and domestic 
W. E. QRANOER, Prop. 
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LITERARY SOCIETIES 

W. (i. Mct'orkle was in tnwn ibis 

wink. 

R. C. Glass  will  not  return   to 

college tor several   days. 

Crneh Br-iwn lias relumed to col- 

lege bringing Buster 

II inn want  a nice  tailor   mailc 
Hiiit stoji and look at K. L.Young's 
$22 suits.   Kit guaranteed. 

Board of Health 

H". A I,. NO I/MOM   KKPIIKSKSTRH 

I'refessnr I>. 0.   Uuui|iliii'vs ten- 
dered his  resignation as u   member 

of (he Lexington board ol health in 
tlielown oniiicil at a regular tneet- 

ing ol tlial IM»IJ- on Thursday laal. 
The resignation was ncivptcd. 

Having taken up his residence at 

Mulberry Hill, which place is out- 

side <d the auruorrta limits, some 
weeks ago, IVolessor John II. I.nt- 

aue thereby vacalisl his office as a 

member of the Iward ol heallh. 

This leaves Washington and I<ee 

unrepresented on that Important 

and all-powerful board. 

Invitations Issued 

Mrs. Margaret II. Kyle of near 

Brownsburg has issnred invilations 

in the marriage of her daughter, 

Minn Margaret Alexander l.yle, In 

Mr. William Unshorn MoCnrklc. 

Mr. MeCorkle it ■ son of lanner 

Governor William A. MeCorkle ol 

We>t Virginia, lie ;s a giiidua a 

of Hain|wlen-Siilney College and nt- 

t aided Waahiugloii and Ln the two 

pasl sessions. The marriage is lo 

take place DM January llith. 

Challenge front U. Va. 

Mr. McMurran, manager of the 

basket ball team, has reoieved a 

challenge from the learn at (he 

University of Virginia. The game, 

if it takes place, will be played in 

Lexington. It is lo be hoped thai 

ull men who can play will come out 

so that the team can oe quickly or- 

ganized and the necessary arrange- 

ments made for the game. 

Tennessee Club 

The Tennessee (,'lub held n 
meeting at the Dormitory last 

Saturday night in the room of Mr. 

Kuox Walker. Light refreshments 

were served and nltir a few hours 

enjoyubly S|ient in chatting and 

smoking the Club adjourned. 

There will he a meeting ol the 
executive cnmmilfeiif the I mil Hull 
on Monday evening at 3 o'ulix k in 
my room at the Barclay Itatich. 
All nieinliers will please rc|H>rt 
promptly. 

AI.KKKT STEVBB, Jn., 
Chairman. 

The Wash Society 
AI    •   first   meeting   after the 

holidays, the society was culled to 

irdcr by vu-e-prr'sident Nix. Alter 

riading   ami   approving of minutes 

I two previous ineetings.Piesideiit- 

elect Light delivered his innatig- 

ural address, The new officers then 

look their places and the regular pro- 

gram was set aside in order that 

special busness might lie transacted. 

A committee appointed on constitu- 

tional revision consists of Messrs. 

Ull, McDonald and Murrey. Mr. 

S'liiplc   was   uiiimously   elected to 

 i|M'te with a member of (irahain- 

l/cc for the |>osilion of state orator- 

ical delegate. The Society decided 

to send an invitation  to the Buenii 

Vista girls to be present at the in- 

Irriucdinlc celebration. We ad- 

journed at ten o'clock. Let all mem- 

bers IM' present next inn-ling. 

■   '     .'. ..   > 

OUR • SPECIALTIES 
'High Art" anil B. Kilp- 

MEIWHANT   TAILOHINO 
RKADV MADE OUITHINO-Strouae * Bros. 

penhulnier & (Jo's. 
Sit' iKS   -fiii- Urosset    "Makes life's walk easy." 
HATS—The Pointer brand. 
SHIRTS—Ecltpae.   "Besl in the world." 
COLLARS, CUFFS and DRESS SHIRTS.   "Arrow Brand." 
Washington A Lee and all kinds of Fraternity Pennants and  Sofa Covers 

STRAIN &  PATTON 
LEXINGTON,    VIRGINIA 

Graham-Lee 
The meeting of the society was 

called t<> order at eight o'clock by 

president Hobson. Secretary Blain 

protein called the roll. The pro- 

grame was then passed to as there 

was no business matter on hand. 

Owing lo the facts, that the hol- 

idays were just over and a dance at 

V. M. I. ihe attendance was small 

and only a (f\v nf ihespeakers were 

present. The two members lor ora- 

tions having presentisl acceptable 

excuses Ihe subject ol orations was 

dispensed with. Alter a few min- 

utes wait one of ihe declaimers 

Mr. I .wrick entered and etitertain- 

e I ihe siM'ietv. 

Thne of the ineiuliers for the de- 

late wcio absent and their represen- 
tatives were ap|Miiuted by the pres- 

ident. The ipiestion "Resolved thai 

Co-education is desirable iu Col- 

leges," was uphled by Messrs. I,. 

Collins and Kebler and the nega- 

tive by Me srs.   Ix'iich and Howser. 

The judges Messrs. Sapp, Lar- 

rick and Michler, decided in favor 

of the affirmative. 

There l>eing no other business 

the motion for adjournment was 

made mid carried. 
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The Colonels. 

The Kentucky Club was enler- 

tained by Col. It. 8. Senders at the 
University Inn Tuesday evening. 

K"li call showed all members but 

one present, and the comprehensive 

system of lines imposed by the new 

constitution will doubtless be a 

nnwerflll auxiliary to Ihe gnod time 

always in producing attendance in 

the future. After the regular busi- 

ness was transacted suitable (solid) 

refreshments were enjoyed by all 

mid the club adjourned at 11 

o'clock with a yell or so lot the host 

of the evening. 
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SCENIC ItOUTK 
TO 

TIIK   WEST 

December Col.eg..n. JAMES E. IRVINE 
In gi in iill the December issue ot 

Southern    Collegian    is    decidedly 
iH'ller   limn    iln    two   predeccsmr. 
'i'lie   poetry   is   good, the   Ration is 
entertaining   nutl    the   departments 
are well edited. There is no rea- 
son under the sun why oaf maga- 
zine   shouldn't    be  just   as   gool 
a-   any   published.     1*1   the motto 
lor the writers be : "Adelante,siem- 
pre   adelante."    To   take    up    the 
eoutents seriatim : The initial poem, 
"Vacation," is good ; "The Destiny 
of the   South" is well   written and 
should stir the heart of every patri- 
otic Southerner.—We call  attention 
to Mr. Sapp's optimism ami figures 
of speech ;   the  "Paraphrase   from 
llonu-e" is clever ;   "The Cause   of 
the Delay" is  an   interesting   story 
and attests the author's fiitiiiiliiirity 
with the recessc9 of the heart femi- 
nine ; "Music in l'oelry—Poo 
shows good work ; "The Voice of 
the Hills" is slightly husky, but 
sweet nevertheless; "Tin! Count of 
Huclva" evinces imagination and 
narrative power. We atlvise Mr. 
Shields to study Eeclcsiastcs more ; 
he by no means exhausted the sub- 
jected. Comment on Williams' or- 
atorical cnef d'oeuvre is unneces- 
sary. The editorials evidence much 
thought and knowledge ol nationu 
politics. We suggest, however, 
that the editor turn his attention I 
local matters. Quilt a salutary cd- 
torial might l>e penned on "Snob- 
bishness" ;   or,   "Fools  and   Their 
Folly."    The   porai,   "Evening," 
is   up   to   Mr.   l'ayne's standard ol 
excel lence. 
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